
AViuit. in lltillil It.
Ciuiwuo, April 1 A 8peci.il to the

Chronicle from Washington save:
J. Pierpont Morgan has a Kigantic

scliumi' that the United Suites isuvern-mcn- t

shall ubiuulon it.-- plan of building
ii c.inal across thu Isthmus uf Panama
mill permit private capital to taki up
anil finish the work already accomplished
on the Panama canal. Mr. Morgan, ac-

companied by .lames .1. Hill, president
of the Great Northern Uailwav, and
chief stockholder of the Northern Pacific,
arrived from New York on Mr. Hill's
yacht today. Tonight, Messrs Morgan
mid Hill, and Senator Hanna, who litul

been notified of the coming of the dis-

tinguished financiers, have been in con-

ference with President MclCinley in mi

endeavor to interest t lie executive in
their project. It it understood that a
yyndieate, headed by Mr. Morpiu and
Mr. Hill, has secured at a very low figure
a majority of the stock of the Panama
company, and is now in absolute con-

trol, not only of the affairs ot that cor-

poration, but of its property and fran-

chisee ns well.

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la crippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in piieuuionia. Tho?.
Whitfield & Co., 1M0 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ea- il

druggists in that city, in speaking of

this, says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
mid complete recovery, but also counter-net- s

any tendency of la iirippc to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggisU

May Succeed Kvaiii.
Washington-- , April 1. It looks now

as the if president would get rid of a
vexed question by sending Commissioner
Evane on somo foreign mission, and ap
pointing Peters, of
Kansas, Pension Commissioner. Peters
is a man completely imbued witii the
idea of larye and liberal pensions, and
will be perfectly satisfactory to the Grand
Army people and the pension attorneys,
who haw been trying to crowd Evans
out. Evans has become sick of the
constant warfare that lias been waged
on him, and while not a man to retreat
under fire, is probably willing to accept
a first-clas- s diplomatic post, such ae
Japan or Venezuela, both requiring a
high order of ability, rather than lie the
target of these humrry pension people.

'I have been troubled with indigestion
for tun years, iiave tried many tilings
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyepespia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them tiian all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a bov than I
have felt in twenty years." Andereon
Rlggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified an did Mr. Kings. Clarke
& Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacv.

"Laet winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought h bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. T can
not spnk ton highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Mana-tawne- v,

Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION- -

Notice is hereby given that tiie county
superintendent of Wasco county will
hold the regular examination of appli-
cants (or county certificates, at the court
hoiirte as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,
hi 0 o'clock a. m., and continuing until
Friday. April 12th, at 4 o'clock p. m.:
FIUHT, SKCO.VI) AND THIItl) OltAJli:

Wednnsdav Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.
Fridav Geography, mental arith-

metic, physiolgy, civil government.
Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,

at 0 a in., and continuing until Thure-da- v,

April 11th, at 4 p. m. :

PJUMAItV OKhTIKlOATKfi.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, March
30, 1901.

0. L Giuimn',
County Supt.

The lie.t l'lanler.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Ohamh "rlaiu's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame hack
or pain in the side orjfciiest, give it
trial and you arn certain to be more
than pleased with the. prompt relief
which it Hllords. Pain Halm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief For nale by UUkeley, tho druggist,

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
Tin) HiguH hotel and store, both doing

a good, paving buainesB. The receipts
nf the hotel alone for March were $500.
For sale only on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lm- d Jamuh Hahimiam, Biggs.

Floral lotion will care wind chapping
mi hum num. Manufactured by C'arke

& Fulk

For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

"In my capacity ns druggist, in niifTalo, N. V., 1 h.tvo the host opportunity
to judge of the merits of many different remedies. 1 am in close touch with tho
sick, who come into my store "for medicines, nnd most of thorn tell me how they
tire getting along. Ut all the Hun-

dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Hronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption, l sell it on a ins-
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
does euro. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. II. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey
street, Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been un-

able to lie down in bed for nenrly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. I said:

Take Acker's English Remedy.
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would
licit) him. But he thinks differ--

,m

entlv now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
otter taking them, as well as when n boy. He was cured several months ago,
and is well yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt mv word. He will go further than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thokni:, druggist, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d,, 2s. 3d., 4s. fid. If you arc not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the above guarantee. W. If. UOOKKll S- CO., 1'ivprictors, Xav York.

For sale at Blakeley !s Pharmacy.

..THE pAI...
Lots of New Goods just arriving.
NEW HATS,
NEW CLOTHING,
NEW SHOES,
NEW MUSLIN-WEAR- ,

NEW SILK WAISTS,
NEW CORSETS,
NEW FURNISHING GOODS,

NEW BONNETS,
and lots of other new goods.

Too busy to describe. Come and see.

The Place to Save Money.

, StrlKe A Klch Flint.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began usim: Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in ourfamily." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, tiie druggist. 1

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluggish and your bowels clogged. 's

Little Early Iiisere cleanse the
whole systOiU. They never gripe. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic.
mixture but is a
Clarke & Falk'e P

,

Pharmacy.

is not a common
high grade remedy.

Pharmacy.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, ecalds and
chafing quickly heal by the 11 tc De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvi It is imitated.
Be sure ycu get DoWitt'e. Clarke &

Falk's J'. O.

It

O.

of

If anything uile your hair, go and see
Fruzer; he'd the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a speclulty of these goods. tf

For sprains, swellings ami luuienesa
there ia nothing bo good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For -- ale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Subscribe for The Gmto.NicMC

2

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

I Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
i structing tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic, no other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results ot imperfect digestion.
PrlceSOc. and 91. Largo site contains 2K times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed!rea
Prepared by E. a. ocVITT A CO., Cblcaa

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O.IPharmacy.

A DM1NISTB ATO US NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby rIvcmi tlmt tliu uiirturslmicil

has been duly appointed by the county court of
tliu Mato of Uruitoii (or Whmio comity, ikIiiiIiiIk.
trtttrlxof tlieuHtittuot John JMlryinplivliwiiMMl,

All perhons luiviiiK ellmn walnut mlil cxtHtu
urc hereby required to prt'seiit the name to me,
propsily verified, ts by law rciuirui, lit my resi-
dence 011 tho Xloyil ranch, ll vo mile (rum
Dulles City, oral lliuollitii of Ikii'iett Ainlimott,
within six moiithH from thudute hereof,

lilted thls'Jtutduy of February, I'.Kll
AONICH DAMlVMlM.H,

AdmliiiNtratrlx ol the estate ot John lti ry in
pie, deceahwl. fob'.';!

NOTIOK FOIt PUBLICATION.
iM.Nb OniCK AT TlIK DAM.KS, Oltl.,l

March '.'7, llioi. (

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

hettlcr linn tiled notice of JiIh inten-
tion to iiuiko filial proof in support of IiIh
chlin, and that wild proof will bo made be-

fore the register nud receiver at Tliu Dulles,
Oregon, on Saturday, May 1, 1101, viz;

Karl A. WIIIIuiiin,
of Moiler, Oregon, II. K. No. M07, for tho NKJi
Bee. to, Tp a N, It I'.' K, W. M,

lie name too following wHiiomes to provu
his toiitlniiouH rculdeuco Ukjii, unit cultivation
of aaiU lund viz;

Frank Thou. McC'lurc, of Or,,
Henry McKumey, Hubert Thiel, The Dulles, Or.

JAV 1. I.UOAH,
mtu'M Uu.uu.-r- .

0
Complete

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonoral Banking Business.

Li'tturs of Credit Issued available in
thi! Eastern .States.

Siuht Kxehunno anil Teleuraphii'
Transfers sold nh Xow York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-iron- ,

.Seattle Vah., and varinuu points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections madu at all points on fav-

orable terms.

TDe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFAOTUKEKBOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RLF.D BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon bo hero when every
stylish dressed man will want an up-to- -

date Snrinir Suit. Those are the kind nf
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my .Spring line of .Suitings.
All tiie latest novelties lor i'JUl.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

IS

r

Tho moat complete stock
of Oarden, Grass, Field
and Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in tho Inland Em-
pire ut the Feed. Seed and
(irocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its ttaKcs there
liould bo clcaiiliucsa.

Ely's Cream Dalm
clcaiices, lootUci and licala
tliu IUci.'C(l mcmljr'ine.
Itcurematarrhnniltlrivcti
awny a cold in tUo lieaJ
quickly.

EDS

E D S

('ream IJalm ia placed into tho nostrils, spreads
over tho membrane and is absorbed, Itcllcf Is

and a euro follows. It ia not drying does
not produco tiK'czIn, Unrna Size, SO cents at Drug- -
glits j: by mall; Trial Sl.e, 10 cents liy mall.

W.y iHtoTUKUS, aa Wurreii Street, New York.

mtt EAT ML B8hta

JLE ehorteu"

Crease tho

road.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense. 001a everywhere.

mAum MY
TANOARO Oik OOt

E
E

is:

THE CELEBRATED

...GOIiUpIA BREWEfcY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thin well-know- n brewery the United States llunlth
IhiportH for June ilS, 11)00, nuyn : "A more impel ior brew never entered
the lnhratorv of the United States Health report!). It m ab?olutely devoid
of the HliyhU'Bt trace of adulteration, but nn the other hand !h composed uf
the best of malt nnd choicest of hopn. Itc qiiiilitiuH are of tin. hiui,.
est and it can lie used with the ureatest l.enollt and satisfaction by nh) n,
younc. Its use can conHi:ientiounly be prescribed by tliu phyhl(!ian with
the eersaintv that a butter, or more wholesome beverage could not
pohsibly bo found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mSlSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

1"OTl TlOUT '''H '''"l,r 1H 'muni factum! nxprofHly for family
"" UB0. uvurv Rnck ia guaranteed to jiivu Biitufaction.

W'd ho our jrooda lower than any house 111 the trado, nnd if you don't think so
call ami uot utir prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whja.t, Barley and Oats.

I

tonic

purer

C. J. STUBLilHG,

('oiiiiiiii rimii). !i.t t,
Z' I.cmik IMil. MIDI.

WIIOI.Kb.M.i: IIKTA'b

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door Finit National Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
May Stallion, 4 yours old; height 5:l hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sirod by Zombro, 2:11, tho host son of AfcKin-noy- ,

2:1 H.
First dam, UrldeHiiiaid, lloxwood, hoii of Nutwood. Second (lam, Lake-

land Queen, dam of Alene 2 li :2(J. LaUoland'H Abdullah, eon of Haniblutoii-ia- n

10. Third dam, l'runolla, Alhumbra, Hon of Mtttitbrhio Chief 11.

EDM UND S. will make the Beasmi of 1!)01 ut L. A. Tortei-'- livery atable, The
Uallen, Oregon. Terms for tho Season, $20.
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For further particulars aeo
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FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

REGULATOR LINE.
IUI.I.RS pnirnwn x, Arnui wnr rniiPiwvJ

... ..
npuuiiiurx in mo iiCKUmior l.lim will run us 'r iiiiuim- - j

ow.hb tclii'iliilc, tho Comimny rm-rvhi- tliu riKht to clmiwu
M'.'uiliilii without notice.

,..,.3

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dallas City.

DOWN
I.V. DlltlCH I - 11. -t t ii t 111 ali .111111""" H
lit 7 A. X. lit 7MHI A. M. )

JloiKtiiy Tuw )'
WMlncsdiiy TliurH MS A

rriaay nm:i';,lAArr l.rtl..,L.I A r r. i
lit 1','iO r, m. atfii'. 'J

FOR aOMFORT TnnnMmwrv a wn dt u! acttoth
t Travel by tlio Htoamers of tho ItoKiiliitor I.luo. 't'ho Coinpiuiy will enUoHVor to give it" 't- - A

, rUH tho bent ervtc poibl. rorfiuthurtiiformiitlonwtiJroi.il A

l'orthiiuj omce, Oak-Htre- Dock. w. C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Act. J


